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ТИК ('I jeet which the learned gentleman
-------- ------  ------- ----------r---- —- , next Lecture will he nn Tne-dny eveitmg. :

ST. JOHN. МЛКСГІ 2'2, 1839. je«*, The formation of Coal, *<•HrraTd
ssptst ---- - -,------- w-

Diipirrrn Trimii-.)Rv.—The dictatorial Ian- If. M. Ship Crocodile. Capt. PolWhcle, arrived 
gttege of Governor Fairfield, respecting the terms, here on Sunday last, with Uifi Head Quarters of 
0» which he is disposed tp enter into any pacific the 60th Regiment, from Shelhnrne, where they 
arrange menant with Now Brunswick, nr With the were landed from die wreck of ihrf. transport Eliza - 
Britisb Government w, wo think, altogether too herb. The Crocodile, and Hums transport, sailed 
derogatory for any British authority to submit to on Wednesday.

Governor Fairfield saya to the Legislature of . •+
.Wame. •• that when we are fully satisfied, either by Ship Laovcwks —.On Saturday Ifith inst. was 

the declarations of the Lieutenant Governor of launched from the Ship Yard of Mr. John Owens.
m Portland, the ship Washington, 757 tons old, and 
800 tons new mesenroment, she is said by good 
judges to ho m all respect* a very superior Vessel 

fin the 20th, the ship' fnjerald, belonging to 
Mersfs. S. Wiggins ,C Sun. of this'city. wae. la Hitch
ed from the Ship" Yard of Messrs. Olive, ip Carle- 
ton. The Emerald is about 700 tons burthen, and 
hi a most substantial vessel.

Proviso ni Xppoixtmkvt —James Wallace, Ju
nior, to be Supervisor of tho Groat. Road from 
HopeWell to Salisbary, commencing at Isaac Dor- 
ry>.

W
of State and the Brifi-h W»»tor. After a reci- 
of the suhst

proceed* »s fellows :— ,
v-TIio . important nnestinn now presented, ів 

State of Maine will assent to the agree- 
men! or not. Deeming it a question beyond my 
legitimate province to decide. 1 communicate the 
paper* relating to if, and ask for instruction* ; with 
a determination, so far аж I mar be aide, to Carry 
into effect, your decision, whatever it may be. As 
I do not «ч*Ь, however, to shun any portion of the 
responsibility fairly devolving upon me. I will pr* 
cecd. as briefly as 1 can, to give my opinion in the 
Case presented, and the reasons upon which it is 
founded. Shall we then, in accordance with die 
agreement, withdraw rtirT forces from the disputed 
territory, and leave all future operation* against tTos 
passers to fie eondoeted by concert and agreement 
with the Provincial Government I In determining 
this question, your atte ntion will natural! 
ted 4o the origma

!.11 portion, which, a» ho 
and upon awaking-ho.

formed in London and Paris, who aVe ac- The j rvintroduced.і tin! ii: «ilk only a • 
, . tilted iittti to sloe 
; ius mother si’.ti

- Sttmnur-». of the agreement the messagee!y engaged in collecting the pitch for erporta- 
», and that several lars*!! vessels bave .ilrea«(y 

і despatched to England and France, laden with 
Vd "ist. I tins novel article of commerce. Otie of these L'atn- 
iod to panties, we believe the Parisian, has offered the Co- 

lunial Government the sum of £.*0,000 fer the ex- 
xeeaeu m aturmmg-ine elusive privilege of working tho mine ; but this offer 

house, wheat the servants found their mistress and was, it seems, rejected; the Govern mcnf deeming 
'die children dead. The iady must have been for it more advisable that it should, tor the présentât 
some considerable tiro© meditating irorfft the act; al least, be free to all, rhan he monopolized by any 
sho had procured several bottles of рґшміс acid, trailing sompany.—Guthrie, in his Geography, 
and had taken the precaution to destroy die kitods ; says, that •• there is in Trinidad a remarkable pro-

e popubti.m is in a st ito of.excitement: a portion of one.of the labels renrainsd. which, from duction of na.lire, being a bituminous take, of re- ' toe Province of Now Brunswick, or otherwise,
fact ii ring district» being wrathful against ltH ‘fifty state, indicated that it had been some time iher plain, called Tar Lake, about three mi be in “ that he has abandoned all idea of occupying the

ne new poor law b.ll ; the chartists clamour for 111 ’-I"- house. Mr. Tugwe# being m Bath, the circuit. The substance which is here found has tho - disputed territory with a military torce,
numberless concessions tram the state, any one ôf <*>aehmun proceeded to inform him of the melon- consistence and aspect of pit-coal ; Я breaks into attempting an expulsion of our party, thn
which, if granted, would revolutionise-the nation ; a choly tote of his wife and children, a shock which glossy fragments ЛГ a cetlntn* appearance; a gentle '• the Goyernorhe authorised to withdr
faction, for their own malevolent and selfish ends, nearly overcame him, haying only two days before heat геекі- rs it ductile, and mixed with grease or •' liury force leaving th»..Land Age
gfè raving for a repeal of the eoWlaWs . the rural buried his father, and Ills friend. Mr. Davis, druggist common pitch, it is used tor smearing the bottoms “ cient fossa. arme»! of unarmed, as the case may
districts. ccrtnfnmWg too most -faithful, loyal, man to her majesty; having poisoned himself late in the of ships. In many parts of the woods it is found " require; sufficient to carry into effect yoliy origi»vl
full, and numerous portion of my people, are mo- last week. An inquest has been hel l upon the in a liquid state.” design, that of driving ant nr, arresting the 1res
leV-Xl-v (he threats of a repeal of their protectihS bodies, and tho jury have retufâed a verdict of The Govnrwor of Trinidad has recently ordered ■ passiirs and preserving and protecting *e ifrnber
to -• fhich would rapidly reduce great numbers,of •insanity." - a topographical survey of the pitch lake, as also it»^t>.mi their depredations." Anil again, tfot br'éet
tkc:T / the parish union, or starvation : Irei. vno:—The Tri-h special commission has ter- élévation above theses, lobe ascertained. Although “ A would not bailie trith the air"

I shall not give my assent to any repeat of the minuted in the conviction of half a frozen murder- immense quantities of tho pitch hare bwft pped, trash language, to dry the least, is extremely in
corn laws ; I will not ruin the nniority of my peo- er* (two the nvirl -refs of Messrs. Cooper and still there does not appear to be the h ast dorinfl.ion «*Wng. and more than British forbearance ought to
pie, and jeopardize the stability of my throne. Weylaijd). and,about a- inany.more felons) incendi- m the of the lake. Slid it is asserted that there Tolerate.—After thus menacing and insulting us,

f continue to receive frominy alii**, and general-- arres. am! robbers. 8o tor justice has been in part is a sufficiency of it ' to supply a whole navy of he a<lds. ti»o beautiful climax, " we do nothing
ly from all princes ami states, the strongest asstir- vindicated.-; but the trials have been so jrïckat. лі\Л 'teitm vessels tor centuries >.v.th fuel." . / "which our Provincial neighbours can view as in-
anees otojheir friendly disposition. RnfMn dares the evklence so maiutg'd, as to conceal the state of This pitch fur the most piïrt. we are foM. i< slûp- • dienting a hostile or even illiberal feeling." !' 
not go щ war with us, although the autocrat longs the country as tor as possible. Lord Nortoanhy ped in bulk ; that which is obtained in a hqii Kile After all this wordy gasconading, it may bo, that
to grasp and wrest Iron in our possessions in India, h is caused Mr. Drummond to write a very imper- и- however, put in barrels; hut the utmost care is Governor Fairfield, will^ yet find it erptrjimt to re-
Prussia will remain amicable so long as it stiits her tinent letter.to Lord Gximntown. • The viceroy, is, requisite in packing it. as it dilates much. tract hat hasty end insulting language, and like his

j purpose. France longs f.r war, but ftoriis Ріиіірр- however, compelled to confess-that he dans not dis- At a period like the present, when the attention, great Prototype, |> vxitr. XVebstxr, deny his own 
is to > crafw to hazard it yet. He retains, and is for- miss that nobleman from the lieutenancy of King's as well of the Governments of I.urope ami America word*, by attempting to cover them withabA|g-
tify.ng Algiers as a French fortress m defiance of all County, at which Mr. (/Connell s exceedingly ^ of the commercial and speculative interests ..f ling'a ml flimaey explanation. Tho declaration of
promue and understanding with this country. The angry. both Comments, is penicitotrly directed to the iisv Mr. Webster. •'that the general government of thr.
French navy, under a paltry nnd unfunded pro- F.xrRAonr-tVART Глгег-mov —The quickest pa- of steam tor purposes uf navigation, the discovery - Vmttd States, shuaid take possession of the disputed
text, blockade Mexico end part of South America. s.,.,^e on reror(i Wm, p(.rf,,rrn^d by the St. George Рг,>Г^,г'ея of Prfclt- Will, we conceive, be - Territory on the Ш July next Г. was made before
the real motive being to annoy and distress our e* Steam Packet Company's vessel Ocean-Capt. *« ‘be ntmost importance, not dWfto Trinidad, Ш too many witnesses, and in too a*riou* manner be
p'-r? and shipping interests. Belgium ttlhs of wtX plk% from Liverpool this voyage. She left Liver lo ** wh ,le V/est Indies ; and eould it not. we ask tore too assembled Senate, for him to gain any ere-
with Hollaoii. but the turbulent priesthood will lie pb,,]' at 4 o’clock on Wednesday morning, and arriv- be also turned tuilie advantage of Bermuda ? The dit, by attempting to gainsay his provoking nienace.

strong hand of right and *,i :,t Cork it 5 o'clock on Thursday morning— position of these Islands as a general Mr. Webster, perhaps, is in expectation of being
hmin* p-rformed cl. шін In 25 hon».—Snitfi- rond-zyn,,,hr Mm, «і- «en! a. an eycci.1 n**«n*«r lo England, and i,
ern iiïvrrrlct. ,her ,f> i,n,l*h America or the l. nitcd States, u on now fearful that his Senatorial language respecting

. - . ... -і__. . . , , .. all sides admitted; and now that the facilities tor the Disputed Territory, may have preceded him,The tliroatenedrnptnre_w,th^ Lnghmd had told timing Ш are increased, nnd as onr rerods and that it is not ottly expedient, hntJgUy тешйгу.
T,To.Le lfZ ,,1‘<l"ig with fishTo Trinidad, could at a vcry.triiling that lie should make a public denial of hi* owT

Bank . mck had fa. -»n off o per cent, and there was fqjarge make extensive deposits of the bitumen her*, words before ho shall crnçs the Atlantic : such
^OVtospondtng dechiih in stocks, generally. we trnsl (hat the attention of Government, à* well lilical cunning and hypociisy. however it toay

as of steam navigation companies, will be directed served their diplomatic Agents, in times tha 
to the circumstance.—lloynl Cazetlfe, past, we trust, that matters have now arrived to

that pitch, that no dissembling will be longer allowed 
to cover a Nation's vant of faU/t, or a petty State's

,ll«.THF. ROY.W. SPF.F.f
< VI IS Ot nr Til Bl

'4 apparently  ̂a-,leepr, with lii* two j tut», 
wey.i twins of eight years of age, rite | beenj broilieN, who ;vvro t'wms of eight years of age 

' one îv;ii» a: her feet and the other acrosrher br

Pro»n< d.-mindingthc М» I iwuk.-i them, hr rmh«l t» ihe door, whfelihe bund
biing pirlmnrnt. 1 liavr, in the In «Kind bOT.nl leng» maM.ia alarming ihe
my prerogative, summoned you to your dutie*;, So 
nnnaevouW and so imperative are the subject» de- 
mtndiog yixiV most careful consideration, that 
d-tltculty would consist in pointing out the least

Th-з who!
—the типи 
the new ooor law

from t\e Argus, a Xmc Undo» Cmsercatixe Jonntat. j onebmga: lier feet and the other aero 
IIі Lord, ,„d fventlrmen.. ' ! Find,fig hmiMlf very її! ті,I hivmg m
.-.«■і,,» лГ ii,........ і .r -leennv ; awak'-n ihem, he rushed to the door, wt

whether the

<"V

pervtive are me roeyrew uv- 
careful considh-Tation. that Jity"

nt -with a snfli-
У.в

I d«*sign and object of ihe 
menton your part—the extent lo which that object 
has been accomplished—your constitutional power 
and right to adopt tho Courso , hitherto pursued— 
and'^the expediency of continuing to ox-rci 
right.. Tho object in the first place, was, 
public property. The territory bordering npon tho 
ArofKtiwk river, in many respects the fairest por
tion of Muijio, particularly in the noble forest of 
timber, and in tho extraordinary fcrtillfty of toil hai 
long been the seen* of very extensive and wenton 
depredations, principally on the part ef person* re
sident in. if not inhabitants of the Ptocinee of New 
Brunswick. The circumstance* «4 regard to the 
extraordinary depredatibhs commiued mi* winter, 
by a band of'armed and desperate men—the coin's» 
yon took to arrest them—fhe seizure and imprison
ment of the lend Agent and his assistants—I need 

detail, a* thoy are already familiar to Joe. This 
proceeding on our part, wits denounced by tho Lt. 
Governor of Now Brunswick as an invasion of that 
Province nnd a military occupation of tho 
threaten'd, а/id also a forcible expulsion of 0ВГ 
Agents it they should not immediateIj retire. In
stead. howover, of permitting them to retire, Jan 
ient what was deemed a sufficient military force to 
яилГЬіп them, and also to repel any invasion of out 
soil that should bo attempted.

" This I believe to be a snccinct nriJJunvarriiAodl 
statement of your object, and the method-pursued 
to effect it. Has that object bt-eri accomplished f 
If I have n right apnreheneion cf the fact*. I 
say m part only, ft «s.true thê (Vespa

* * ' they have given out that жі Foon a*= our 
oved they will return, throw the timber 

already cut into tho stream*, end run it down to 
9i. John, This Can m.doiihtiV!iy be accomplished 
by fliem, without the utmost vigilance aud activity *j 
on our part. It is trno, also, that ffce I,(. Governor 
of New Brittowic't propose* to swing a boom 
the mouth of the Arooefook, to seize the 
there, sell it, Srid piano the proceed* in the ' disput
ed territory fund.' But withoBt irtending disree- 
pert to tho Government of the Province, may it not 
well he doubted, whstne# Maine would over rca“

‘any thing from such* a procecdurc 7 Would 
the debits in this disputed territory account â1w 
exceed tho Oredit* / Would nolAtho trecy 
this ' fund,1 so faro*v.'0 aro boiicerned, like those 
about the lion'* cave, he all one way 7 Be that as 
it muj, Ifairio is capable of vnpormlending her own 
Affair*, and ought not to impose thaï duly on а 
neighboring Province.u

The Governor.then geosoo to Hate tbo grounds 
territory i»> dnpiile,„An(t 
the right of jurisdiction 

preposterous clr.i n of Gfwt Britain,"' 
ms ft, remains unsettled, lie Come*, .rtf 

course, to tir: conclusion that the right of po-yvisi- 
on and jurisdiction is in Mnino, that there ha* bneil 

. no agreement for conceding.it to Groat Britain, end ,
1 'that this right is ansertod ny the QeaernI lïovem- 

ment to bo in Maine.
“ tint if it had been oth 

ment of the United

«

to protect

nT.Au (H ARTERS, 
FfiKOKhictov, lûth March, ІЯ39 
sirrjriA GtHtnht order.

Tncortvçoivnce having 6Jen experienç 
provisions of the Militia Law, nut having 
carried into effect, relative to the app 
officer to the' general Comman-f of the Regiment 
composed of the Bàttahpî» of the Chy of Saint John 
Militia, with a view to the performance of certain 
duties pointed out by that Law. To meet this case, 
and to remedy this inconvenience. Lieutenant Col. 
B. Peter* was appointed by the Commander in 
Chief to that situation, viz. ; To superintend tho en
rolling of the Men of these Battalions, in co-lpc ra
tion with the enrolling efficer, and not with any 
view to any interference on Ms рал with the interior 
economy or discipline of (he City Riflo Battalion, 
nnder the command of Lieutenant Colonel Ward. 

tiy Command,
OF.URGE SHORE, A. G. M.

ed from the 
ring been fully 
ointment of nn

>

I

;
і

crushed to silence by ihe 
justice.

Tho tranquillity of Ireland, so much ho isted of by 
thé viceroy and Mr. O'Connell, exists but in (heir 
assertion*. That distracted country has been, and 
continues lo be. (he see 
nnd atrocious murder.
(ion of tho papist», treason stalk* abroad imreprov-
ed, and assassination thrives unavenged. 1 direct . _. , „„, . . , r , , TRIAT, or LAKE Г1ТСП A* POE*». OX BOA BD II. II.your especial and instant regard to to - foul and con- 

і* ccrted murder of fzird Norbnry. an * I request t'.iat , ’
r you will, with as little d( lay a< possible, decide on from a inmdad l apt*.

pome measures which shall load to the detection of At the *u2gestion of His Excellency the Lient, 
the murderer, nnd the exposure and piinishmerit of (lovermH. Lieut. I.nun, commanding ТІ." 31.
the felon-priests who iucitf .l him to the crime, and Steamer Pluto, proceeded with his vessel down to
gave him absolution fur ti.is deed of hlhml. ; Point La Brea on Wednesday morning, for. !ii<f

You will also take into consult-ration the conduct j |» if r pose of ascertaining, by experiment, how far (bo 
of John George. F.arl of Durham, and decide ,f i Fitch df our lake could be made available UsAfel for 

any grounds of'impeachment against him. raising steam; although from the «hurt time he 
for the manner in which he quitted Canada. cotrtd devote 1n the object of lii.s trip. Lieut. Limit

Gentlemen of the House of Common* : did hot expect lo do того than make n very cursory
! have dirccfed/thé estimates tortile year to be expriment, yet so frtlly Was he impre**ed with the 

prepared andzWid before you imporluiice to Governmeiit of any result holding
You will mid that, liguer the peculiar care and out a hope of the pitch Ultimately foddering the un

skilful management of my Chancellor of tlio exche- porlatioii of coal unnecessary, that His Excellency's, 
quer, tlie expenditure ha* greatly exceeded the r-■ pronosil was immediately seceded to. 
vende. Tho cost of Lord Durham's mission to Having received an in 
Canada ; the expenses of putting down the tvvr rc- 

that colony -. tho nccersity of recruiting our 
; тії I of maiming and refitting our 

with sundry ntl'i-r

< )

liitiFAX, March 12.—One cocompany of tho 53d 
Fusileer* proceeded this morning to Annapolis.— 
There Was a most creditable warmth of feeKng dis
played on the occasion, whiîh shows the spirit of 
Haligonians in a Couspicumi* light. More than 
thirty sleighs were volunteered, to assist the gallant 
fellows on their jonrrwv. Tho start waa made 
from the, Nortli Barracks rtt 9 o’clock, amidst such 
lmzzas as only Into British subjects know how to 
raise. The sleigh#formed a lino, Mr. Rogers with 
the officers taking (he lead in A sleigh b longing, to 
Mr. Hill, j The band followed, and played through 
Dutch Town—ami the Truckmen, who mounted 
their Coronation Flag, came after, three soldier* on 
each-sled.l They proceeded this day as far as Ho- 
rnilloh's, pn the Windsor Road.—Times.

We understand tho defences of tlio harbour are 
being pul in the most efficient eta(e.

не of unprecedented outrage 
Lndcr the bigoted domina-

have ■'

F*era aro diie-I
ЖШіппШШШМІ

[FOR Tlir. Cïftto.xier.E.j
Mr. Editor,—Would it not bo judicious at this 

momentum* crisis, to look well after disaffected 
person*. There arc in thi* Province those who by 
continually re iterating, and disseminating disloyal 
pr-hciple* and idea's, have poisoned the minds of 
many vf the unthinking, and produced afqeling of 
Coolness ; (to give it no stronger term ) towards Ihe 
parent slate olid it* institution*; and which at llii* 
time i* making itself manifest. In this claw of uu- 
worthies, I would include those who. so Strongly 
resisted the Militia Trainings ; tho "construction of 
the Royal Road, (so much needed at thi 

invitation from the Com- those who favui<ged the views of the recreant Pnpi- 
mmid'T of the Pluto to accompany him on his trip, neall ; who denied the right of the Crown to the 
we considered that, as llie trial of the pitch, if sue- Casual Revenue of tins Province ; who applauded 
cessful, might prove of in ut h importance to the Co- (lie conduct of (lie Rebels in Canada, and rympn- 
luiiy, wo could not do better than accept (ho inVlia- (hised with tl-i —those who by their disloyal, no
tion, and become an «ve-witifeas of the exp- rim* nts ! grateful, and imti British '-pccchcs in (lie House of 
to ho r ini ) on hoard tfic steamer, nor did we find Assèhildy, Iimvo created a patty in the ІтреіінІ 
any cause for regretting onr determination. I arliameut. wlm in order lo he rid ol" such subject*

On to* arrival n( La IJrefl, Lieut. I.unii was litost as they supposed ич to he, would haw consented 
kindly received by tho Severn! gohileman now re- that the British North Anicriea* slmuhi Ь 
» diutr then! to siipcriiilend flie Fliipmi-nt rif this ! over in the Yankeos, whose institution* they 
inivel article of our commeree. wlm also ullorded j |.-d Id believe we admired. Tlmse who.winilfl 
him nil the informatioii within their hdtver, xv і 111 the pehry sum of £ l-r»0 per iitimini tu the principal 
every facility tor visiting.the lake, ami for making | dtulisman in the Crotbn LnmJ office, and would 
the experiment. By tPo'clock on Thursday tnorii- grant (ho same etlth to the Bitcepct in (he Pfovihco 
ing, ■ -verni tolls of pilch, from the lake itself, were Treasury— Such grunt* heed no comment, their 
s- it alongside tho fitoamor, presented grrtié'.’by Mr mirent is disloyally. In short tlu»o qho ''.««Id ti- 
Murpliy. Being in hulk, however, і' яііірт-ші buse, and violate even tho domestic hearth of all 
occupied (do much time to allow of (lie whole appointments of tho Crown, the Governor, 
being lak'ii* oft bo.ihl, liiiljiliviliti hieeited about Л Imsr) lnuidi-d vh tor iifiMhoinahd Battle*,) et.m 
tubs by lialf-jiast 10 o'clock, tlio 1’luto started on her ctmfd not bo spared ; (localise jtc would not tnflder 
return to town. to their lieartles.wiclicmes, he tmtSt Iiq muda the but

The fires Itad hfifiti lighted with cdrtl, ns pstlal, Af thc:r гаяс.іііііся, Mntil lie fimfid to гошіМ longer 
Imtat Starting they wuro hot fully tisttfhli-dind— would bn to cnmphmtisfl hieiligliity both ne *.Gen- 
P і tell was tlicri added. Tim Sllhstaitco wife found (u tien mu and a Soldier. Oil tho old Curttwdn t, 4ir, 
ignite fairly, but when put into (lie fllriiace'lti large such cliahictnis would 1m lliimcdiately âtrcelci! on 
lumps it melted more mhidiy tlian it cohsuliied, mtspicinh, and tlieir paper* examined. - VVlty hi* 
nuri consequently pprrml out ill cakes, wpicli were net аз cuilliolisly and prompily in tills Province.— 
iOmorviiiii* to the draft of air.through the griling Aqmng tnon tif penetration the idea cannot Turn 
liars, nml trickl' d through the latter without being moment he entertained, that such men. Whatever 
consumed. This was fim first obstacle wlech phi* shew of Loyalty they may ho pleased to assume ) 
settled itself and it was met by breaking the pilch can be trusted. Cnii it be supposed that met* who 
into smaller pieces; have fur half their lifetimes pursued a sternly cotirso

At ll O'clock, tho Engineer decifttodlthe Steam of opposition to British fmwor, dud British prero- 
" up," ntul the tesscl going at her ordinary rale, gntivu iti this country, call ill a moitiidiHiitti mihd 
from tvliicH lie began to lend with pitch mixed irith and become loyal, atul are to he trusted. No Kir, 
rindrrs, mid Without any addition ol coal, returning a ennt of whitewash will hot cover tlio rotteuess that 
into the furnace also the masses of Pilch and ashen 
formed tinder the grating Lars.

Uritig iio other fuel, tlio 
with pretty fair regularity during 
hut after this tieriod the steam began to sink. This 
wa* attributed to the necessity nf opening the fiii-- 
linee inoutli*. êontitiimlly, to stir up the fuel and 
prevent it* caking ; thus admitting a large body of 
cold air, which passing over the fuel and through the 
flues, without being heated to its proper tempera
ture, carried with it a portion of tho heat of the wa
ter mid reduced tho ste:

At 2 o'clock a portion of coal was t;esumed, altd 
the pitcli on the grating Imlu wur broken Up in such 
a way a* to allow a freer current of hir through 
them—and a little before 3 o'clock the Vessel was

aggression. -u „
This i* tho second time, since America has béen 

named as a Nation, that she lias cunningly 
what she considered an advantage, to sock a quarrel 
with Great Britain ; in (ho first, .she made *■ decla
ration of war, when our country wa* beset by eveff* 
nation on the European continent, in tiic vain hope 
of coming in for a share of the spmk j'n the down
fall of England, she viqjVed ue jm n precipice, and 
hastened to complete tho destruction : but far other
wise proved the result ; in (his eocemd, she lias 
aided amf fostered rebellion jnra British Colony r 
watched her opportunities, when our Fleets were 
Rçntlérod over the ocean, aud ley* claim to a-terri
tory, left in the possession of art infant Province, 
that they knew were without regular troops tor -its 
defetico: but intimidation, enters nut a British bo
som, and although number* fur a short time, might 
possibly overcome what national courage coifld not 
resist, yet Will they find, (hat to threat, and to eon- 
І/lier, are two different things. Upper Canada, bap 
exhibited to America a bright example of British 
ЛігЬеимцсо, find of indomitable attachment lo her 
Country and her Sovereign ; and lot the dri 
eooh or lute New-BrUliswick 
soil of hut toruf.iii^.r* shall tint bo янг 
out an hotm/ahle and a glorious strugglo.

fcoMMuNtolrnb.]

The Benevolent Society of St. Patrick celebrated 
(ho Anniversary of the Tutelar Siiiut of Ireland by 
dining together at the Saint John Hotel on Monday, 
(Slioela's Day.) St. George.*' nnd Saint Andrew's 
Societies were represented by the President of (lid 
former Juris V. Tlâttoin, Esq., end the latter by 
tlie Vico Proeident, lluotl Mackav, "E6tj. The 
Society bud much tdeusitto in finding among their 
publie guests, tlm Captain of U. M. 8. Crocodile, 
arid the Commanding Ufiiccr of tho Qtittl Refit. ; to 
tho polilcties* of whom they-arc indebted for llie 
Balm of the Regt. whiHi Itllidcd on that-any.— 
Mirny rxccllelit song* and achtimont» uulivctied tho 
social hour, imd ainoMgsl the toast* from tlm Chair, 
a* might In- expected from the country men of those 
who in Cauuda proved themselves (erettiost in at 
tacltihuilt imd zeal to tlieir Циееіі and Cimstilutioti, 

are brealliing*, of the same spirit of Loyalty. 
Irislmieh in the Provinces know how to еніітаіс 

tho character of* Jonathan—they have hot been un
mindful of tlio treatment of tlieir countrymen in 
Boston ; who even at a fiiimral liavb been insulted, 

ill

*v/ant.m

!
timber

I fbere be

Вачпоп, March ii.—James Fitzhorberf, the man 
at whoso liouso our Land Agent 
BJtk of February k#(, wo* Vesterd'iy brought to (hi* 
city and ives examined to Jay on a charge of hav
ing aided nnd abet tod sundry of Her Majesty's sub
jects jn the high-misdemeanor of arresting our band 
Agent, Mr. McIntyre, lie Was bound over in flic 
sum of 5*000, to appear nt tin Court of Common 
Plea* to bo holaeli in May next, in this city.-Courier.

Sir John Caldwell, Mr. Scott. John Baker, nnd 
ien, one of whom wo belie

' -6
waa arrested on the

■ reduced nr 
crippl -il і

;":,y leglectcd navy, wtm
items of requisite ontliv, will compel nit increase nf 
taxation, which I deeply lament, bat which і

My Lord* and Gentb-mcn :
Many other subjects will de-nan ! your era- 

tcnti in, nnd tho exercise of the greatest fim 
and n vigonr tern 
Щ rely oil

of tho title of ATaine to the- 
to examina the que.stion of 
while " tiiis prcpesterou* clr.i n of
Я9 ІІ0 teri

table

several ntlidrycntleiiK 
is connected with tlm British Laud officer рад* 
through thi* City from Frqdorictoh on Saturday 
night. Wo Iftiow hot lliélL.ousiRes*, but uudff- 

t they are very anxious for a f:-lt)em 
dary trouble*, nnd it i* reported tha 

- to obtain віті» preposit 
State Government for u.StillloihohFof tlie ipie 
and timt they have guho to Augusta for this 
pose.—lb.

Mr. Buckmoro reached thi* city on Wednesday 
from the Aroü.itook. lie reports, wo imduDtnmf. 
that Col.
nm- thousand men can detenu it a 
of 5000. Mr. Biiekmore, brought
bluo nose, who h id liven arrested fr 
from the Camp of Util. Jarvi.i.-—/6’.

Ito*oliHi(iiiF hive liccii introduci.-d into the 
lature of New York, fully approving the conduct 
.Maine, and pledging iku State, if a resort (titfiili , 

necessary, to malt.) conitutm causa

prove, flint tlie 

rieudoj-od whit'd6 by discretion. I cnhfideli!-
will

№liyour wisdoih, sagacity, and loyalty ;
I trust, by udherencc-to sound eou'iimtiomil priu 
ciplrt*. .-tittl .t di'pî.iy of impartial joetiye, that tli-i 
tnachin iti ui* of th ) deslgiiing may "b ii deve loped 
nnd dofenled. nnd biotiff-giiihirte** ih«.t«eied an 1 
puitislvd ; *i>"that, hv the gracious provi 
Aluiigltiy 1 lod, lit" throne of those realms 
eilplK-ri-d in аП iH intqgHty. nnd that evt-ry clues nf 
my faithful subjects may couiinite and increase in 
peace, comfort, aud prosperity !

Ile.lhi
en otnerwise, and 
BStite»’ had ngraCd

stand that the 
onr bnu" i'll І»

□sition .from pur 
istioh,

lunuai
and the Dover 

tha! (be 'merit til me united risjtte* nan ngrecu mat mo Dri- ' 
tish Government should have oiiclueivv jurisdiction, 
•rid ptisucasioti of this territory, which it acknow
ledges to be oiire would it have been oiflding upon. 
Maihe ? Clearly not. TRp h eppetive Stales of 
the Vnion аго ептетоіеп and indnpenderit, cxceol

idoncrt of
(the

\ Aroti.itook. He reports, xve imdcHiiud., 
Jarvi* has flulectml n firm position, and that 
land men Can defend it against an attack

the Union are sovereign and indnpemlent, escepj 
so faros dial sovereignty has been rostrninml or tni> « ^ 
difiod by Ihp СОПвШтіои of tbti L'nitcd tittttw. The 
General Go or muent ія otto of limited and dufinep 

vers. Tlm power tv alienate the Territory of é 
le, or tu transfer a portion of it' oribe jurisdic

tion olid риягояяіог. uf it to a foreign power, for en 
imlotinlte period, or for one hour, into wharegrnn- 
tod. An ;n8imipt.ion<if Silcli n htHV»r tin the part 
of the Giuien'il Government, ilia believed, would 
пінту* meet tho мIt :11 and uncompromisiug omo- 
ailiuh of this .State. But without intendiug proba
bly to assert any such power, it sectn* there fans 
been nn understanding between the General Gov
ernment and that of Great Britain, amounting per
haps, on otir side, to. a recommendation to thn 8 ta to 
bf Maine, rather titan toa contract by which elm 

old ha-conclusitely booud. What ere the ternie, 
of that" under standing" which ha* been the proli
fic source of bo much misunderHlandfiiig Î 
these and Iio tiioro і that, during tlie pendency 
lliH qliuRtioU, the two patties should excrcieo juris
diction as they had respectively been accustomed 
to excrcieo it. Now over the territory south of thê 
Sto John, especially that part of It watered by the 
Aroostook and its tributary streams, Massachusetts 
and Maine have alwnye bad possession and exer
cised jurisdiction.”

I Dèveflport. F.-b. 2d.—Muluhar, 74, Cipt. E. I br- 
vi;y, wm paid dut of cdfMmi*e|im nn Thursday, her

. upon examination, keen found dc- 
Malabarwks launcliud nt Bmnbay 20 

rgoTT* any repairs 
Q present-: sli* has thereforo 
iiiid has il.urn Imr dutv well

r. ішектоге, nrongtit n* a pri: 
ho,had been агіелІоИ for slcalin

louer n 
g a guO

BtoІіт!о?ГЄ having 
ioclive. Thu і
year* since, and Ітз never itiid 
from that time to tlio 
rirov."! .a good яііір, і 
The office1:■* im l urn-.v of the Malabar 
tr iiuficrrvd to the împl.a-.-ablu. 7ù. which wax Com- 
missioncq yesterday (Friday, j in h-r stead. The 

e will be taken Into the stern d'nnk to Imvo 
Meanwhile tlie .Malabar j* to 

ictited will 
it three or

і

sort (o mllita-

Mnine.—Jb.«iiii

Suppose the Genor.il Guvcrnmcht and liront.
Britain should propose to Maitii1 n lilie-of bnuldary 

that desertoed In tho treaty of \?83, 
or should tiller to pay Maine in money, iiti e iiiivn- 
lent for n passage across our territory, or tor nil that 

ch lies tibove tho Bt. John, and Maine 
should ngreo to the proposiUon, would Mussacltu 
setts be utilitled to any remuneration, yr to atiy por
tion of tlm moutftr paid 1 We conclude hot.. Ma* 
saciiusotts ІІіеіеІоГе, in a pecuniary point of tiew, 
ha* tuoro at stake than Maine. The coolness with 
which Gov. Everett treated the application of our 
State for aid, is not. we believe, a true інфзх of the 
popular feeling ih tlmt State. We trust our Mansa- 
chusetts brethren will keep this Idea І» view ; if 
Maine has got to defend, tlm territory single handed, 
and pay the bills too, elm will take care of herself
by and by. Ma-.snch.iHnm ought to agree to pay u* Tlm message then goes oh to state fcets and eu- 
qnc halt tho expenses without hesitating.-/6, ihorUies In support of thi* last position. There are 

Ordnance for the frontier.—1The Albany Adver- the grants of land made within the Aroostook ter- 
tiserof Wednesday last says' Wo understand that rltory us early as 17118 and 160ІГ— the acts of Maaaa- 
a trait! of wagon*, aarryinê twenty-tour Hold-pieces chusotts and Maine, in expelling trespasser*- -and 
left the Watervliet A>«enal this morning for Maine, the letter of Mr. Van Buren, when Secretary ol 
Under tlm charge of El. G. 11. Tallcott, iti obedi- State, to Sir Charles H. Vaughan, denying the 
ence to orders from Washington. British claim of jurisdiction then made Tlio Gn-

The Bangor Mechanic and Farmer says, oh the vernor closes hi* argument upon this point, and 
authority of a gentleman, wlm lefr tho camp on the proceeds to assume another position, of avery dif- 
Atoostook on the fith ihst. that two acres of ground fere lit character, as follow* ; 
had been cleared and a substantial fort erected— „ BitreTv thern rsn hn no ne*d nf multinLvm, that FitzherberVs home bad been pulled down, as word, lip^ t!lia 1)oi|lt ,rUie Brili^ GorèrnmLî 
It wa* 111 Um W6y, ahu III,, oh ,l,o t* «M Uhop. |,a,„ „i,dic,mh 0v,r Ihi. portion of oh. Imi- 

? L0”’ 'jr tot), it m»y " with ehhiljlbtiy- cl.im to h... It 
,,,IIU) Іиі.іїсІ.оГтЬі, 9° hiitrol, сГ I'o.k, end „J,,,™ rmmly of КгтЛс Uul why . held »„
Ihcl. utohml,. .11 of which were tohen m e our he compelled In mot. to tort, nf .hi. deictiplioe to 
rthip. t'hcy look .bon.ÎO «K)h.«rd. winch weto |,r„„„!ilrju.i,dlcll,.ht lr.h. rilfehc to H.W Ih. 
very convcnlchl m cun.ltuc.mg Ihcir fc.mp., ],„i«llc,i,m ГпІІо*. йГсПГк. Nn power c.d h.v.

British Occur xtio* or Aaotnkk Dim тер л right tf jurisdiction a\or a territory belonging to 
TkRtuironr.—The Plattsburgh Whig olwBth Itiat the State of Maine, amt nothing but tlmt extreme 
says—By a letter received in to*n last evening and spirit ot"peace and forbuatance by which Maine line
also from a citizen direct Rom the east side of the been so long actuated, could induce her to argue
lake, xve learn that the British authorities in Canada euch a point for a moment. 
h..e tahen formel po*M,ie« of tile «rip n. land in ,. ,r tb„ ,„J jnrladicUen of
d.mnlc „П U.. Гтмтг metoumg .he „to of the eld M,line ^ cle„r,y „u,hTi,l,ed, why i, she eel ,u«ilic,l -
Гей .1 Rent,, , Polni. hy.«reeling a Ihg and |h h„ prerent priJl,v, ,he properly en V
log ahne.1 pnwolee watnm the inned.cli.m of it.... p|m„|er and thew.il il«.lVar.in.l X
,t«to. a* harcatterachnowledged ; and what і, «.II im..i„n , J|, j, |m'n, believe >al an) nm. ran
worn., have embodied «6 led,an. on vl.„ Ime. b„ r„,„„|_,„y Am,inn. I dm.,1,1 „,-оГ uneor-

lire Age in referring to the interview between hipted patriotism, and whose mind is not poieoBfcd
M'cLanchlan and Central liodsdon, says— by prejudice, who will dvhy it.”

” iCapt. Mc.l.auchlsn informed Gen. lloilsdon that further confirmation of this position he quote»
information had reached IWcrirkton, that certain a passage from the President's message wlm* i|- 
perions from the County of Carlton were frespas- <*nt* ,hc right of Maine to - arrest the depredation»
•i»g upon tlie disputed territory—that he- )nd been complained of," and also some passages from Mr 
directed by the Legislative CoOhcil, to take mca- Howard s Горем ih the lloüsfc of Representative» 

their arrest—and to request «on. II. to di- ||c then proceeds a* follow» ;
BtitiSTtiBS; sasa sert
let ne. L mwrfvr.. » „h bin, in hi, ...cnml to do Г^ттиігс п , ,, m „ ^dL« „7 Ü » Lm
no. fien. H. i. Mid to h,ve r.T1„.l, mm to we.nndc,««« AieUb, hb«to kSrtBSile
OT^",djdM«e№o№» him,0 comply ...» .he nimnu„ >MC 7Vh(, ,loJU of Reptoeehlalivc* про»
"W5* <* teTln PJÜ - the bill reported hy Ih. ШП «Lwtoe. i,„. n.I.nT
would МІНП* h,m to .How Iho Agent or other Ж *, in ,|,e It., 1

fnn,,-h *> M""" *• той спк-Іюі» »nd torfcle m «ny inenner wnh a vu w to tomrt or mrer- ,b„ r..ci,„,d,. ,,f |,,r vmn* I»
me jnr.jb.euon over .he dwpnjral tomWjr. Goto wi* »i,. | гЛя „ ■*
g-Г* Ctf'- h» been Ihe gcm,r»l voice of ,hc Ainetic.n

k !»V k ь V Sm* nnanimiiy of opinion and to, !,n* amons the
mass of,he pcOp?e—Mich a spirit ofm.rhUhUm 

ed Head Itnarters annday ■ pervaffiVig all classes of society, ii is appretiehded
, r zsz m ліг^

Got. Ьairfield s Message to the Legislature of Maine, constitute a perpetual source of gtatefol гссеНесПеП 
The following aWracteWibvaces all the material to her virtnon- 1 nd miflligt-ni at**." 

points of tiiis message. It hegtew with an ammnei- Here is a mon- distinct recognition of tho anim
ation of the documents snhmicted to rhe leegislatnrc rîty of the fourth tstote—the ргс*ч—Vmn we rccol- 
ameng Which ere. letters from the Secretary of |, ct to have їш,і xvithm an official document of this 
State—the Vresident's Message to Vongress—the kind.—'Then follows tiie'Govemot * орлпое а» to 
corrc^foiidcncc wimtl.e ВгШі .Mini?* r, and the the coor*c to be pursued, in th< «<- words 

1 Mcnioraoduto of agrecmcrit -.ignçd by the SccrdSN ‘ Vndet t!ics< 1 onimstxnccs, the quest

Implacau! 
her bxHtoai cleaned

diffi.-rcht from

have her defect* made good, and it is tixtu 
bo again ready fqT cditi mission і ng in aboil 
tout-months. .

tract whiexists in tho doprovnd lu-ert. Lot us, sir, look to, 
and look for fttcli men let not tho truly loyal llibu- 
sand* Uo coiiiamihuted hy the tn-anherou* few—lot 
u* bring tlmnl forth in hold relief. l.i t also all 
American horn Riilijectu be compelled to take the 
outil of allegiance, nnd cut oil' all соїнтпПіеігіпіІ 
with their friends In the United States ; authorise 
the pnstnntslet- to opeti all letters directed to the 
State*, and apprehend n* spies, and treat according
ly, nil who may he discovered forwarding secretly, 
any political inlbrniatioh to the United States.— 
Let those things be done, let the sheen be divided 
frotp the goals, and her Majesty will find tlntta more 
loyal, a Umro devoted ^eïrple, does Hot exist to her 
Widely spread dominions. These, sir, are the ema
nations of a British bdsotn, who has the pleasure to

ten, and, their lion*.-* pillaged by cowardly yau-

htuny odds tlm hiosttiinnetoiiH. Withes'! the treat
ment in Boston of tho Montgomery Guards, (the 
very haute should hate been honoured by a grate
ful people) : those me 11 were hooted at on the pa
rade ground hy Yankee militiamen, win : doubtlessly 
in the fight would he glad to find an Irishman irt 
front. N»y they would liot assembla wiüt the 
Montgomery Guards— Irishmen.

Generosity and gratefulness are qualities hot fo
reign to the heart of an Irishman, and the time may 
soon arrive when friend Jonathan will diieovct- 
they have with other moderato power* a share of 
recollection. We proceed to give the toasts.

I. Tho day and all who, honor it. Patrick'• day.
У. Our ymithfiilQiicL-n, Gud bless her—long and

Imppy may she reign. Anthem.
II. The Arttiy and Navy—worthy guardians of 

Britain's glory, tirilish llaynuteers ; /fete Britannia.
4. Ireland, the home of our Father»—ever dear 

to otir memories. .SlarcuractH dtrlish.
ft. .Sir John Coi.noher.,- and the loyalist! of C»- 

tindo—honor to the brave. Padily tihark.
tl. 'The memory of «ratten, Curran, and Cun

ning. " The hnrp that once in Turd's Hall."
7. Olir Countryman the DbkK ok XVfct.t.ixctox 

the field, honored in the Satiate.

Devcnport, Feb. 2d.—Hercule*, 74, Capt. If 
nrd, went into the Sound on Friday, will I™ 

tiakl wages thi» day (Saturday,) and sail on Monday 
for Bilrbadoee, to take troeps from thence to Halifax, 
returning to England.

The Meteor steamer, LleUt. Pritchard, arrived on 
Monday from Fortsitioirtlt, where she had conveyed 

al of tho Canadian rebel* from Liverpool.
Tux (Imres at CovexT GARbfcx*-Her Majesty 

attended Coreht Garden Theatre in state, on Tlturs- 
me of " The 
d which is at 

ulat manifestation. At 
which the ambitiously 
‘ " ' with her Itimi

io p
6 lekept up Imr speed 

the next ttvo ImUre
Barn

V
day evening. During the porfor 
Larly of Lyoni.” an incident t 
least worth notice a* a pop 
that part of the first act in 
proud mother of Pauline i* talking 
man, Ilia general, upon the chances of her daughter 
making n nigh match, sho-exclaims in boaetiug ex
ultation—

" Vcrhapseven eliomay marry a prince."

t
uf'Oirre

.
і

['lie passage back occupied ratln-r a 
than the passage down, hut niidur 

tittle could Hot ho fairly takeh

snhscrihe himselfat anchor. Th 
longer

into consideration.
The experiment wa* made under all the disad

vantages of entire novelty, and the want of oppor
tunity for adopting either tlm fuel or tlm furnace*, 
so as to overcome dilficultm*. which from time to 
time present themselves. Tlm result, however, led 
Lieut. Limn aim hi* chief Engineer to the satisfac
tory conclusion, *that pilch midd l>r, adtantagcdnsly 
used e/s fuel hy being mired iriih coal, and that thi 
proportions appeared to he about tiro of the former to 
iific of tlir latter.

In the course of the experiment, the following 
observation* were made :—

The pitch began to evolve gas sooner, 
vc more flame than coal.

-A-BRITON.
cti instance*,

іШШиГШІГШиіч
ИИ1ІЕ Fiibscrlbur* having erected Mills 011 tho 
JL Little River Falls, in the neighbourhood vflliu 

City, lot- the manufacture of Flour, nnd haviing 
likewise imported, pèr ship LVtgte, from London, в 
very superior lot of best Dantzic Red altd white 
WHEATS, beg leave to inform the publié, tli.it 
they will rontimm to keep on hand nt their в tore 
No. 28. South Market Whnlrf. best SU'pcriiiia nnd 
Finn Fi.OCR, Iti barrel* mid in bag*—which they 

warrant equal in quality to that imported from 
tlm Viiited Status; nmi n* they intend selling 
reasonable t.-eWR loT cash or other approved pay- 
rnnbt, they tnst they will bo favoured with a share 
of. the Jpnhlic^iatnmago. Baker» will do well to 
call ami examine for thetiisulvee.

XiiS'ist 17. OWENS Л DENG AN.
I'flxliiflltffhlc іИіНІпету,

lirits. MILLAR ha* just received per Zlr 
ivl Iptren. from London, a large and fashinti 
a^.orlmeiit of MILLINERY, to which she respect
fully solicits tho attention of the Lames of Saint 
Job ii. .4bw>,

• A choice assortment of TOYS, a rich atid new 
article. October 86.

Tlm genoral than remind* Imr that the revolution 
ha* levelled the AUtocracy, and that there are no 
prince* in Trance "But,” oxc 
" she m*y marry a foreign Prince, 
general (Bartley ), With a jeering'stmt nnd mi in
dignant emphasis, kjacnlatcs—•• Foreign prince1 
foreign fiddlesticks !" The audience at once appli
ed the exclamation to nti alhtiion to recent rumour*, 
and broke out into a lo»il clieoriiig, xvbisli wa* nl- 
mostui’iversal—quite chough so, at all c 
be a symptom of popular fueling.

Mis* BUrdett Coutt*, tbhHeiress, ietohe married 
forthwith to a Mr. Stewart,0 brother of the Duch
ess of Somerset. f

Dr.itit ok rnr. Dt.iirss Vowrtss or Sutdcn- 
Lxsn —Wo й-grc! to announce the death of hot 
Grace, Elrzabetn, Duchess-Coimti'* of Sutherland, 
who expired yesterday, nt her iWidence, in llamil- 
ton-place, after a short illness. rl\ie Duchess-Coun- 
tesi wa* in the 74th year nf her і-We. having been 
born on tho 21th of May 1765.—( Afhrning Chronicle. 
30 th January.)

On the rame day died Sir William Beechey, tlie 
artist, aged 66.

laims the mother, 
ce,” to which the

—glorious in 
Min "strel hoy ; ti 

s. Nova Si-o
thi. t'ovlun.9

S.-otia.— divided iti tiamo ohlv onr cause 
the *ame; New Brunswick will long remember 
her noble and gencrou» friendship. March orer the

ft. Onr reepected Governor Sir John Harvey— 
with him we nro ready to do and dare at our Conti 
try’s call. Ппгіу тссП.

10. Làdv HaRvky, and the fair ofNew Bruns
wick. CUshtamaerce.

11. The Mayor ahd Cornorati 
and nihrinntial *

vent*, to vx ill

give r
It consumed a large portion 1 Г it* oxvà smoke hy 

the assistance of the gas it ОрнЦеП.
The smell from it produced n 

either to the men connected with the engine, or tob 
other» on board.

The residuum left afterburning wa* principally 
earth and ashes, without clinker .or hard cinder.

Tliat from it* tendency to caktE 
the ordinary grating ha . xveto/n 
apart, and that the bars wmilffreqnire 
ged upon tho principle which break» Up tlm find, 
without any necessity for opening the mouth of the 
furnace.

That tlie pitch which had run through the fur
nace hai*, end had become mixed with the cinders, 
Wd* hrttn fuel than the pitch in it” natural state.

We have updfcen of thi* experiment as merely a 
cursory one. XVe feel, however, that even with 
this character it may lead to remit* highly import
ant to the Colotiy ; as Lieut. Lnhn win, he doubt) 
make it the subject of an Official Report, oh Ins 
return to Barbados.

o inconvenience.

tilth
abb-

I Corporation—their prompt 
etnnhai sympathy merit from our Militia a 

msand thank*. Paddy Carey.
12. Our sister Societies St. George and St. An

drew—tve are happy to see their représentatives at 
ithr hoard. Boast ticef of old England ; Bluebonnets 
over the border.

13. tile Daughter*of Erin—fair ahd affectionate. 
Gramacrce.

14. The gallant Regulars and Militia who defend 
bprders. March to the battle field.

Colonel Vrinxk ahd the Loyalists of Canada, 
were given as a volunteer and received with 3 times 
3 cheers.

and choke draft, 
ot Wide enough

to he arnn-

впосжіхе, Аггаіп at lixrntR-Tho cky of Bath 
wo* on Friday and Saturday thrown into a state of 
consternation seldom witnessed, hy a tr#gk 
fortunately not often heard of idHfeoglahd 
on Friday momingiheаІаГті 
the city that Mr*. Tug' 
her of ihe Rath Bank,
and committed suicide. The unfortilmte lady was 
•mivemlly looked np to as the friend of the poor 
rdel patroness of the distressed. Every one sympa
thised with the husband and the father m hi* bereave- 
ment, ând the whole city of Bath was Involved m 
gloom at the теїапфоіу ahd premature death in the 
prime of life (thirty-one year* of age) of a lady so 
universally beloved for her benevolence and beauty 
Mr*. Togxveff, ahont twelve mqnth* since, at her 
confinement suffered from an attack of milk fever, 
and had never since b«en perfectly sane. f)ti 
Thursday -ihe rime from her residence. No. 1 
XV hireombe-crescent. with her husband and children 
nfto Bath where, after proceeding to make pur 
chats# et x irions shops, she was seen Walking along 
ihe hank vf the canal, accompanied l>y her children, j 
as late яв three o'clock in the afternoon ; she then 
retnrned home, and desiring the hntler to 
• decanter of e.terry, took lier 
incr-lioner- in Ike ga

KOlRIllMi.
arils ATKINSON. iTincwsrtlecl. , V, 
ілЖ. сапсу tor two or throe Boarders, and after the 
1st of May can accommodate more.

January 11. 18.td.

Éarlv
ng news spread ihrongh 
Wife to t!ir senior part- 
poisoned her children

sure* forX had4

NKXV
lavlismilh l>litlllishtMrJtt. ♦

Coi.ostL Гіихск —This noble and gallant Offi
cer appear» Vo be made tire subject of persecution 

t number of the disaffected Radical ctew m Vp-. 
Canada. Already has bis valuable life beeii’ 

put in jeopardy in defending hi» reputation 
and honour in dnt-L*. it is to be hoped that some 
effectual means wifl.be adopted by toe friend*, and 
by the friends of his country, to stoptiioee dastardly 
miscreants from assailing the character and fife of 
one Who ha* on all occasion» shewn himself the de
voted servant of his Country and his Sovereign.— 
If the respective Militia Officers of Col. Brince’a 
Regiment were to Tarin an union »nd espouse hi* 
canse as their own, м that every riwott offered to 
him. should be. poninhed by tii* brother Officers. 
either by Whip or otherwise, the efiWions of liis 

oald immediately cease

JAMF.S WOOD, by a

twice
*r«,cm IVl. М -On m,r М» «V,:* tomfone In,Ьм Matois »»І ihe

<v,n be fmml .nine interesting pemcOTàto, rehl.ug JJ in |W v h„, re eomnemced
xvernnem n-eemly m.rrtc м TmuM. <m Jüfc* r.«t Ш ЬнкмІ S»iA lUubm °f Ш nnrf

of V.mh f, *, їдке і»».! ». mb,,imr, .•пік™’»£<№ whTre'by
tor ебпі in gen. r.ilmg stem. 1 he .ml. !h*«jh я„с, ІП„пІІ, ’ ЬпжяЬ Ге таЛ . nqM- 
mane under many disadvantage-, prove* that tin. I ;,,z Jj»r(mn„L r

t: 25; I «*”fro"- *• ***>

txvo-mirdsof the ferinfir to one ot the latter.—We j w 1Q16l
learn from a gendtfihan recently arrived here from 1 * ' ' ’
Trinidad, that beveriAof the Estates, particularly! 

to give her I those ip the tieighbori,»od uf the lake, have, for j
into a sum- ' several' months ; i t. bec» utunf the pitch, as fuel. * --------- . > « . radical opponents w

gardeii, saying -• • was go"ug t«> ! in tiie:r hr-.i-ng fort*"*, and that they have f-umd ii The яіЬясгтеГ has just received by the Песо ^
give the.n a vrs' it a vine proc.eded ti.cre, die j* mn«r v.il.iable and ectinomhial sn"./s;itiite tor coal ; : 1^6 ALEUT, containing SalmoA. Seine and I Dr. «г*хгп« third !<eem'reton Geology,
mixed fume arid with ff. xm xxûch she j which' ir !• In * occasionally in thaï .-.'.-.пЛ н і *> IL-rrmg Twines ; Cod LlNEh ; and < the Mechanic*' Inwtitnte. was delivered on Tuesdav

■rei t*"- the whole of the three < hildnSb and ' seem- : rhed the mnoie ; i\. nf >-.*0 r bugs- llerrmg Net*. j evening last. The room was xve!! filled with both
e’.j ihe e1de«! bnV j head We also learn tin r! і T iti present і Also—just reenred—3 Tons <>\KL’M. I l^idtes and Gcrdlcnien. who evinced the most
tro - of the irmc, ' period, ./rent- t Tun; 1 i fi >'. і пил d.i5-r --t com-1 Januarx -1. J Xml'S T. HANTX)RD. . I marked attention td Ibo differem parts of the eub-

honrd t m

TWINES &-LINES.o
children

j
rsel1' Î.-Himatthen took вояк 

(f-«n ye»re of w) d.d not like the t
V ion recurs
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